
LQ - Can I recall facts relating to diet related issues, 

allergies, intolerance and vegetarians?

HOTS: UNDERSTAND APPLY ANALYSE 

EVALUATE 



Complete Revision for Assessment 

Complete the blank knowledge organiser without 
your books / knowledge organiser in blue or black 
pen. (on the next slide)

Then use the K.O to fill in the blanks for the sections 
you was not sure about.  Please do this in green.

You will complete the assessment when you return 
to school.



What is food intolerance?

Symptoms –

A food allergy –

Symptoms –

14 Allergens –

Meat Alternatives 

Why follow a vegetarian diet?

Vegetarians 

Coeliac disease

Health 
condition 

The Details How should they 
change their diet? 

Gum 

disease and 

tooth decay

High level 

of 

cholesterol

Obesity

Type 2 

diabetes 

Constipati
on

Anaemia

Diet related illnesses Allergies and Allergens 



Shortcrust pastry
Rubbing in (shortening) –

Function of flour  -

Function of fats –

The best types of fat for shortcrust pastry –

Why soft spreads and oils unsuitable for 
shortcrust pastry –

Tips to 
reduce 

food 
waste

6 rules when making pastry –

What are food miles?

How can food miles be  reduced?



Knowledge Organiser



What is food intolerance?  It is not a reaction of the 
immune system.  Symptoms may be - diarrhoea, bloating and 
stomach cramps. This may be caused by difficulties digesting 
certain substances, such as lactose. However, no allergic 
reaction takes place. Symptoms of a food intolerance usually 
occur several hours after eating the food. A food intolerance 
is never life threatening, unlike an allergy

A food allergy - a reaction by 
your immune system (your body's 
defense against infection). Your 
immune system mistakenly treats 
proteins found in food as a threat
•can trigger allergy symptoms, 
such as a rash, wheezing and 
itching, after eating just a small 
amount of the food (these 
symptoms usually happen quickly
•Can be life-threatening

14 Allergens = UK food 

businesses legally 

must inform consumers if 

they use any of the 14 

allergens as ingredients in the 

food and drink they provide. 

The 14 allergens 

are celery, cereals containing 

gluten, crustaceans (such as 

prawns, crabs 

lobsters), eggs, fish, lupin, mil

k, molluscs (such as mussels 

and oysters), 

mustard, peanuts, sesame, so

ybeans, sulphur oxide and 

sulphites, tree nuts (e.g

almonds)

Meat Alternatives 
• Beans, pulses, nuts, seeds  grains, soya  

(Tofu, Tempeh, TVP or textured vegetable 
protein).

• Dairy, eggs,  alternatives (such as Quorn)
• Quinoa, bulgur Wheat

Why follow a vegetarian diet?
• They may adopt eating habits from their 

parents or friends.
• They may be unhappy with the living 

conditions or methods of slaughter of 
the animals. 

• They may believe a vegetarian diet is 
healthier and than a diet containing 
meat.

• They may feel it is morally wrong to skill 
animals when food can be provided from 
other sources. 

• They may be concerned with the 
environmental effect of eating meat. E.g. 
trees are chopped down for land to rear 
animals for meat.

• Meat is expensive 

Vegetarians 

Coeliac disease is an autoimmune 
condition. The immune system (the 
body's defense against infection) 
mistakenly attacks healthy tissue.
The immune system mistakes substances 
found inside gluten as a threat to the 
body and attacks them.  This damages 
the surface of the small bowel 
(intestines), disrupting the body's ability 
to take in nutrients from food.

From 1 October 2021, ‘Natasha’s Law’ requires food 
that is prepacked for direct sale (PPDS) will need to 
have a label that displays a full ingredients list, with 
allergenic ingredients emphasised within it. 

Health 
condition 

The Details How should they 
change their diet? 

Gum 

disease and 

tooth decay

Can occur when acid is produced from 

plaque, which builds up on your teeth. 

Excess sugary food and drink.

Sugar free drinks 
Less sweets, limit fruit 
juices

High level 

of 

cholesterol

Can lead to 

CHD –

Coronary 

Heart 

Disease

High density levels of cholesterol from 

foods high in saturated fats, narrow the 

arteries.  Blood isn’t able to reach the 

heart as efficiently. This is one of the main  

reasons for CHD (Coronary Heart Disease) 

and can also lead to high blood pressure 

and strokes.

Avoid foods high in 

saturated fats –

ice cream, eggs, 

cheese, butter and 

beef.  Avoid processed 

foods.

Obesity Usually due to a high energy diet (high in 
fat and sugar) and not enough exercise.
Obesity can increase the probability of 
heart disease and type 2 diabetes

Foods low in sugar, and 

fat.

Increase exercise 

Type 2 

diabetes 

Type 2 is a result of not being able to 
produce the insulin hormone.  Can result 
from eating a high sugar and fat diet. 
Causes the level of sugar (glucose) in the 
blood to become too high.

Less sugary and fatty 
foods.
Eat foods high in fibre

Constipati
on

Eating fibre helps us go to the toilet 

regularly.   Fibre can also reduce chances 

of heart disease and type 2 diabetes 

Whole grain cereals
Fruit and vegetables –
skin on

Anaemia Low in red blood cells due to lack of iron in 

diet.  Red blood cells carry oxygen around 

the body. Symptoms may include 

tiredness, lack of energy and shortness of 

breath.

Red and white meats, 
leafy greens, pulses, 
beans, sesame seeds

Diet related illnesses Allergies and Allergens Special Diets



Shortcrust pastry
Rubbing in (shortening) – is the 
Method used to make shortcrust 
pastry.  Fats ‘shortens’ crumbles, 
pastries and biscuits, producing a crumbly, melt 
in the mouth texture. 

Function of flour  -
Flour provides the structure in shortcrust pasty.
Gluten is the protein found in flour, there are 
differing lengths of gluten in the different types 
of flour.
Plain flour is used to make shortcrust pastry, it 
has shorter gluten strands, which result in a 
shorter, crumbly dough. 

Function of fats –
The fat coats the flour particles by gently 
rubbing between the fingertips and thumbs.
The fat acts like a waterproofing and prevents 
the flour particles from absorbing the liquid, 
making the gluten strands in pastry ‘short’. 
The best types of fat for shortcrust pastry –
Butter – full of flavour, but high in saturated 
fats 
Hard block baking fat is lower in saturated fats 
than butter but has less flavour.
Lard is made from pig’s fat, softer than butter 
and white in colour. It rubs in easily and adds 
flavour but is not suitable for vegetarians.
Soft spreads e.g., soft margarine and oils are not 
suitable due to the high-water content.  They
coat the flour particles so thoroughly that gluten 
is not able to develop and so there is no 
structure, making the product is very crumbly.

Tips to 
reduce 

food 
waste

Use First in 
first out 

(FIFO) for 
food storage 

Plan meals 

Store food 
correctly –

use the 
freezer

Use leftovers 
in another 

meal 

Don’t cook too 
much -Weigh/ 
measure food

Compost 
vegetable 
peelings

6 rules when making pastry -
•keep everything cool, ingredients and utensils
•handle very lightly
•do not over rub the fat into the flour
•do not add too much water
•roll out smoothly and evenly
•bake in a hot oven

Current Issues


